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7712 - Bluetooth Folding Keyboard

Ideal for the business user who uses their iPad, iPhone or other Bluetooth
enabled device for email, creating documents or browsing the internet.
Compatible with all Bluetooth enabled devices, the sleek and compact full
keyboard is specifically designed to allow iPad and iPhone users use function
keys to change the volume, contrast, etc. The neoprene carrying pouch stores
the keyboard in a backpack or bag ready to use when you are. Effective working
range is 30 feet from the Bluetooth device and includes Micro USB charging
cable. iPad not included.

Product Size:  Folded - 133mm x 90mm x 23mm, Open - 266mm x 90mm x 13mm
                          Pouch - 150mm x 110mm x 30mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint/Padprint - 44mm x 63mm.
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7726 - Speaker with Music Dock

This powerful mono speaker provides rich and clear sound for home or office.
Special docking station with retractable 3.5mm jack is compatible with all
iPods & MP3 Players. Manual AM/FM radio, LCD alarm clock, includes
4 x AA batteries.

Product Size:  105mm x 200mm x 80mm

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - Each side of dock on top 50mm x 60mm.

7757 - Bluetooth Solo Speaker

Rechargeable speaker connects to your Bluetooth enabled device within 10
meters of the speaker. Perfect for travelling, or in an office to deliver the music
that your iPhone, iPad, Android OS device, or other Bluetooth enabled device
is meant to.

Product Size: 50mm x ø 43mm

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - 25mm x 25mm.

7720 - Portable Charger

Wallet sized portable charger, with 1300mAh rechargeable lithium battery,
2 small LED (when it is charged by sunlight or USB, one of them will light),
including mini USB input cable and manual.  The black rubber area is where
you place your phone.

Product Size: 115mm x 66mm x 14mm, Pouch - 40mm x 80mm

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - On charger 70mm x 40mm.
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EL017 - Elleven Vapor Zippered Padfolio

Product Size:  268mm x 210mm x 32mm 

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 150mm x 80mm, Laser  - on badge 35mm x 10mm.

5062 - Disrupt 15 inch Compu Messenger

Manufactured from 100% recycled material, PVC free and with a tech-centric
modern urban design Disrupt is the perfect choice for the environmentally
conscious that still want a modern look. This messenger bag has a padded
section to hold your 15 inch laptop with all the pockets and organisers needed
by a modern professional.

Product Size:  400mm x 300mm x 150mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 150mm x 120mm, Embroidery: Centred on
inside front pocket ø 60mm.

EL016 - Elleven Vapor Zippered Journal

Product Size:  279mm x 229mm x 38mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - Centered on front pocket 100m x 100m.

This modern design features a removable techtrap organisation unit with
easel stand function. Tech Trap holds most tablet models including all version
of the iPad. Includes a screen cleaner, business card pockets, elastic pen loops
and a 24.8cm x 18.4cm spiral notebook.(Pen, iPad and other devices shown
are not included)

This modern design features a removable Tech Trap organisation unit with
easel stand function. Tech Trap holds most tablet models including all versions
of the iPad. Includes a screen cleaner, business card pockets, elastic pen loops
and a 21.6cm x 29.2cm writing pad. (Pen, iPad and other devices shown are
not included)



 

MM1005 - Marksman Pad Cover

Unique design portfolio with organisation panel on the inside, document
pocket and includes a 20 page notepad. Packed in a Marksman gift box.
Made from Tarpaulin material. Pen not included.

Product Size:  330mm x 260mm x 10mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 130mm x 130mm.
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885BK - A5 Leather Compendium

Stylish and durable compendium made from top grade cowhide with zippered
closure and removable 6-ring binder. Features includes removable 6-ring binder,
zippered closure, inside gusseted pocket, inside zippered pocket, business card
holders, pen loop and A5 lined pad which is inserted from the top. Pen not
included. Ring size: ø 15mm.

Product Size:  182mm x 260mm x 35mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 100mmx 90mm.

9166 - A4 Expandable File Portfolio

Made from imitation leather this expandable file has 6 compartments for
document storage. Features include inside business card holders.

Product Size:  330mm x 250mm x 35mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 200mmx 120mm.
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1019 - Desk Clock

A beautiful accessory for the home or office. Shiny nickel plated finish with
alarm. Quartz desk clock with alarm and black face, L-shape. Engraves silver.
Supplied with AA battery.

Product Size:  117mm x 126mm x 57mm 

Recommended Decoration: Laser 30mm x 20mm, Padprint 60mm x 35mm.

8840 -  Travel Clock

Great gift for all occasions. Nickel finish travel clock in a black leather look
travel pouch with white stitching. Clock has an white analogue face with seconds
hand, alarm and snooze function with roman numerals around the clock bezel.

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - On pouch 30mm x 30mm.

Product Size: Clock 55mm Ø x 20mm - Pouch 60mm x Ø 25mm

8968 -  Star Shaped Desk Clock

Recommended Decoration: Laser/Padprint - 35mm x 8mm.

Product Size: 85mm Ø x 20mm - Pouch 60mm x 20mm

Executive clock in metal/nickel finish. Beautifully packaged in a black gift
box. Engraves silver.



 

500 - Nappa Leather Travel Wallet

Polished leather beautifully styled with wrist strap. Zipper closure with fold
away wrist strap. Provision for all your travel documents, credit cards &
travellers cheques. Pen not included. Badge engraves champagne.

Product Size:  130mm x 240mm - Badge size: 25mm x 23mm

Recommended Decoration: Laser - On badge 18mm x 14mm, Pad - On badge 18mm x
14mm, Screenprint - On front 70mm x 120mm.
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CB1009 - Cutter & Buck Performance
                   Travel Wallet
Very stylish travel accessory. Open main compartment for storing all travel
documents. Multiple pockets for passport, tickets, itinerary, credit cards and
business cards. Black leather. Two large side pockets for currency. Flap over
protection pocket secures credit cards and currency. Quick-access front pocket
for passports and documents. Includes 1-piece Cutter and Buck gift box.

Product Size:  150mm x 110mm x 12.5mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint/Padprint/Emboss - 60mm x 50mm.

EL008 - Elleven Car Boot Organiser

The perfect accessory for the car boot. This exclusive design includes a
removable Tech Trap elastic organizer that can be removed for one large
pocket or inserted to create two pockets. With four elastic interior pockets
included on the inner wall and two exteriors pockets included on the outer
wall. Velcro strips on the bottom secure to car floors and carpets. Collapsible
metal support system can fold flat for storage. Handles on each side allows
for easy portability.

Product Size:  457mm x 343mm x 216mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - On back 200mm x 75mm or On front pocket 
150mm x 75mm, Embroidery - Centred on front pocket ø 150mm.

Fold’s flat
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1610 - Adventure Series Binoculars

Product Size:  110mm x 102m x 40mm 

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - On binoculars 30mm x 12mm, On pouch 15mm x
15mm, On box 60mm x 30mm.

7751 - 6 in 1 Game Set

Set includes boards and game pieces for checkers, chess, dominoes,
backgammon and cribbage, four dice, and two decks of playing cards.

Product Size:  Case - 260mm x 230mm x 50mm 

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - On lid 125mm x 125mm.

10 x 25 Metal binoculars with rubberised hand grip and supplied with carry
pouch. Presented in a black box with magnetic closure. Field of View at
1000M (M): 101 Angle of vision (*): 5.8 Eye relief (MM): 11.0 Exit pupil
(MM): 2.5 Near Focus (M): 3 Prism system: Roof

771 - Stainless Steel BBQ Set Case

Stainless steel BBQ utensils with rubber grip handles for easy use. The
aluminium case is supplied with a metal badge suitable for decorating.
Includes spatula, fork and tongs.

Product Size:  Case - 460mm x 130mm x 80mm 

Recommended Decoration: Laser - On badge 30mm x 20mm, Padprint - On badge
40mm x 20mm.



 

AZ1001 - Arctic Zone 30 Can Cooler

IceCOLD performance insulation with Therma-Flect reflective barrier. Easy
access zipper less pocket. Back saver Technology combats the strain of carrying
a loaded cooler. 30 x 350ml can capacity. Leak proof PEVA lining. Easy access
lid and collapses for easy storage.

Product Size:  330mm x 330mm x 203mm
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Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - Centerd on front pocket 120mm x 90mm,
Embroidery - Centered on front pocket ø 90mm.

AZ1006 - Arctic Zone 24 Can Workmans
                  Pro Cooler
Heavy duty materials make the workman's pro cooler ideal for the toughest
job. Zippered main compartment holds up to 24 cans. Unique hard hinge
opening reminiscent of a tool bag. Open front pocket with velcro flap closure
and side mesh pocket. Front daisy chain detail and water-resistant bottom.
Dual carry handles and adjustable padded shoulder strap. Ultra safe
leak-proof PEVA lining.

Product Size:  315mm x 355mm x 215mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 50mm x 90mm, Embroidery - Centered on 
front pocket  ø 60mm.

4200 - Top Opening Cooler Bag  

Manufactured from 600D woven polyester and silver nylon this cooler bag is
insulated and heat sealed. The top opening compartment is handy for quick
access to contents. 34 litre capacity including 2 carry handles and velcro taps
keep the bag folded down.

Product Size:  Folded - 400mm x ø 90mm, Open 400mm x ø 350mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - On lid 120mm x 100mm.



 

4268 - Beach Towel

Deluxe Jacquard beach towel made from 100% cotton and 450gsm velour
one side and terry towelling the other. White strip for logo decoration.

Product Size:  Unfolded - 1500mm x 750mm
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1750 - Party Tub

This large acrylic tub is the perfect item to keep multiple bottles cool for
entertaining. Useful hamper gift to fill the tub with all your favourite items.
Wine Bottles not included.

Product Size:  Including handles - 470mm x 230mm x 280mm 

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - 60mm x 100mm.

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - On panel 65mm x 650mm, Embroidery - On
panel 65mm x 270mm.



 

9936 - Wine Glass Set

This set of four wine glasses comes beautifully boxed in a black two pieces
gift box with foam insert.

Product Size:  Glasses - 115mm x ø 87mm - Box size: 290mm x 93mm x 290mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - On box 200mm x 200mm.
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1402 - Cheese Board Set

This laminated cheese board is made from bamboo and comes with three
stainless steel cheese slicing utensils. Packaged in a two part gift box.
Includes cheese slicer, cheese knife and hard cheese knife.

Product Size:  Board - 255mm x 255mm

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - On box 200mm x 200mm.

1430 - Wine Decanter

This modern shaped glass wine decanter is the perfect partner for your
favorite wine. The decanter's shape allows the wine to breathe for maximum
enjoyment.

Product Size:  245mm x ø 220mm

Recommended Decoration: Padprint - 35mm x 35mm.



 

9083 - Bonded Leather Wine Carrier

Two bottle wine carrier made from bonded leather with suede interior and
supplied in a black two-part gift box. Features stylish silver stitching, suede
lining, adjustable metal carry handle. Wine not included.

Product Size:  320mm x 190mm x 90mm
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9057 - Single Bottle Wine Carrier

For that perfect bottle of wine made in split leather with a suede interior.
Waiter's friend not included and is available separately model number #790.
Included suede interior, carry handle and compartment for waiters friend.
Wine bottle and opener not included.

Product Size:  350mm x 120mm x 100mm 

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 50mm x 50mm.

Recommended Decoration: Screenprint - 35mm x 35mm.
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